
The Story So Far…
One day our soon to be hero, Liz Wiz, leaves home with his best friend Thuja on a

quest for greatness, to discover magic, and hopefully save the world!  He doesn't know
why or how he’s going to become a wizard, but he knows it’s his destiny.  This is the tale

of Liz Wiz, our hero, and his gang of misfits on their quest to become the greatest
alliance that Fakandia has ever seen!

On that fateful day as our heroes travel towards the capital city of Naethendaal they
spot a sign for a castle festival because the King and Queen of Faklandia are leaving on

official business for the next 10 days.  They agree to attend the festivities before they
head out on the quest of a lifetime with hopes to bid a fond farewell to their beloved

princess until they return triumphantly!

As they approach the castle they realize there is malarkey and mischief afoot.
Palladius, the royal guardian, hired by the king and queen to watch the princess is

barely conscious.  His beverage has been poisoned and the culprit can not be identified!
The now wary adventurers make sure he’s still alive and cautiously enter the castle.

Everything appears to be in order except the princess, Salamandra, is missing!

After consorting with the princess’s caretaker, Madame Calizzione, they concluded if
she fled willingly or was by chance captured, the place to look would be in the Aerbiorne

forest to the North of the castle!  Liz Wiz, Thuja, Palladius, and Madame Calizzione
march onward towards the legendary forest full of monsters, nature’s hazards, and the

wild unknown to confidently locate our fair maiden!

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Delve now into the tale of Faklandia!  The above is only a brief introduction to the
world of wonder and adventure that await in the world’s first storybook brewery!
The story continues elsewhere, but for now most of the beers on our menu are a
person, place, or thing in Faklandia.  The NPCs you see (Non Player Characters)

on the beer menu are our limited release beers or one of a kind creations that
most likely will not return!  So grab a pint, some food, and get cozy within our

wonderful world of Faklandia!


